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XXT E HAVE taken quick advantage of every market condition.
VV TYl mnnr incranoc tyiiIIo nVirl inlinw bnusoc fmiviH thorn- -IT ...iiim ii .iiiiiiiN mm...,.., ., n....... . ..

nil ffl I I mi fUMflll --J ' . gMC

Sj5? i. . ji i i - l 'ii" i j i j i iseives in neea oi iunas ana were wining to raKC Tiieir loss.
iWe were able to pay cash. Therefore we are in a position to offer
o our customers these large quantities of Spring merchandise at

prices considerably lower than the current market.
i

)u Shop in the Markets of the World .11
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lat of Straw Annual May Sale Fine Fibre Silk

at 3.00
'iatJ ivhicli our buyer,

SWEATERS
, Tuxedo Styles

at 10.75
ay,'v&'d vhis means a
Icsiof ho'w desirable

v hats trimmed in very
thits tailored hats.

Second Floor Last A Real 'Once-a-Seaso- n' Price
Sever Tfpfft sweater coats more icantifnl or stylish than
these lustrous fibre silks and they will appeal to women
of refinement because of their richness. This is decidedly
a sport clothes season and sweaters with a smart separate
skirt will have no rival. We feel sure that not again this
season will, we be able to offer our customers the values
shown in this sale.

.k Jersey Petticoats
t, in pis sale Is s copy of a high- -

(Monday Only)find is generously cut and perfectlyWeed 1
is Mjdude a variety of new styles
UBclfe; fiomo are self colored, others'
; tlUmtnd medallions. Also. 4 nice

id plel
Ive cqt
lsortm Jtrs y silk tops wjtih silk flourices.

cfe biyy, emerald, rust, rose,

Sizes 38 to 46

Black, Navy, Biege, Harding Blue,
Jade and Tan

olors
Colors:pe, brown and otherrange

s,.to yt.pades;
Second Floor Northtld Floor Center.

Women's Neckwear Silk Gloves
THE NECKWEAR offered in this FOR WOMEN IN THE WANTED
May sale include imported real SHADES and lengths; all with double
hand made Irish crochet collars; PP fiuA'er? 16-butt- on length,

gauntlet style, 1 and styles;fWA come ;n fhf. new TWpdo manv novelties and sonie nioro con.
shapes for sweaters. sertatire styles. Best
Monday, each, J.89 makes, special at 1.75

Main Fhdt North. 1 :

' ' ' . .Women's Gloves
Women's Union Suits stench lambskin gloves.... ... .. made of extrU selected skins, over- -

1,000 SUMMER UNION S U I T SJ seam, shades of beaver, gray, browii,
One of the greatest sals wfeVfe held white and black; sp styles; just
for soms time suits in ine liste and the glove for late spring; specially
combed cotton, bodice or regulation priced in this May sale,
top; tight or loose knee; flesh or pair, at 2.50
white; all sizes;

pr suitf 59
Third Floor-Cen- ter. "P. N." CorSetS

'
HERE IS A "P. N." SPECIAL noted
for wearing qualities, designed com- -

1,000 Women S VestS f0rtably short, and low. All elastic
toP finishd of V hlc 3ust thc

iTl?RE ARE VESTS madel,ow long corget for and business wcar.
and cut on correct hnes;. so desirable R gt pning and attractively
for fluffy r druses. .Come m tftQ 28
the regulation and styles m For the May sale, 3.35
both flesh and white.
Special, three for $1 or each, 35 r"ff Floor'North- - ,

Third Floor Center.
"

-
: Better Corsets -

T?r T;UVirtc MADAM LYRA AND "ERANDEIS SPE- -

ranCy IVlUDOIib CUL" in three different models; medium
- - skirt, and tops of three practical

FANCY WARP PRINTS in heavy taffeta JJht8 g
Some boned abit heavier ; of pink

with a satin edge .are among the season d brhe and brocade- - Suitable for the slen--

creations in dainty light. colors and m ricn dw to average type figure.
dark colors. They are ; front 6 inches to 8

gizes 20 to 28, at 4.oO
inched wide.. .

Values 69c to 98c. . .

On sale at, per yard 49p Third Floor-No- rth.

Main Floor North -

r ... Lace Curtain Net
Plain Ribbons

THE QUAKER LACE CURTain net
PLAIN ALL SILfc TAFFETA RIBBON. It known for its excellent wearing quality and

is of heavy taffeta and is 5 inches wide. unusual patterns; sells for 15c s per jard,
Lovely for a new hair bow for "Sis." For- - specify priced Monday in tins

merly sold. for 55c. In this-Ma- oc, great sale at, per yard,
sale, specially priced at, per yard Fourth Floor East

Main Floor Notth. :

.
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Lace Curtain Net
White DreSSeS

QUAKER LACE - CURTAIN NETS that

FOR LITTLE GIRLS, 2 to 6 years old.
guitaMe for both lace shades and curtains

Some ol Swiss dotted muslin, fine lawns and are Very exceptionally priced nQ ,

and mtislins; some trimmed irl pink or blue; for Monday, at, per yard 'Op
others white with val lace edging and sashes ; FoUTtn jr00r East
usually sold for 3.98,
very special, at l"o

, Third Floor Fist
: " - Window Shades

Little Folks' HatS We are offering opaque shades at the fol--

, lowing special prices:
PIQUE HATS for baby bdys and girls 36x6-0- , water color shade - - - 69two distinct models, one with a wide brim
for the girls and one with the roll brim in 36x6-0- , oil opaque, .shade - . , - 75
sailor style for ,the boys ; sizes 1 to 'nm,
2 years; very special, at OOp 36x7-- 0 oil opaque shade - - - - 95p

Third Floor East. Fourth Floor East
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Our May Sale of Pillow Cases

Sheets, Sheeting, TubingRoom Size& . 5,000 yards of 36-in- Bleached Fruit of the
Loom Muslin, in lengths from 1 to 10 yards;
each piece stamped; wonderful val- - --t Tlf A
ues; while the lot lasts, yard, J- - 2y

60 Dozen. Bleached Seamless Sheets In the
well known Fidelity or Bulldog brands; size
81x90 or 72x99; your choice 1 f C
Monday, only, A.XtF

35 to 50
Less

Than 1920 Prices

36-inc- h Bleached Indian Head Muslin; beau-
tiful sbft finish and an ex- -

ceptional value, at, per yard, JiOC
36-inc- h White Nainsook; a popular well
known soft finished quality, free from dress-

ing; while 3,000 yards last, . ; . ,

at, per yard,
' 14y(?

42-in- ch Bleached Pillow Tubing; your
choice of Barker or Pepperell quality;
two well known brands; Ji.
Monday, at, per yard, o7y2

250 Dozen Bleached Pillow Cases Made of
good quality muslin in assorted size's j

grouped in one lot on Bargain . . ,

table, edch at, lo72?
81x90 Bleached Seamless Sheets Heavy
duality, fine finish ; exceptional 1

valuls, each at, 1.UU
81-inc- h Bleached Sheeting, the well known
popular White Star quality, posi- - .

1
. ,

tively worth 65c, Monday at "72y
nierica's best manufacturers are represented in this great sale.

--" All sizes, alt weaves are oiierea .at ireraenaous . reaucwons.
rijUvery rug is perfectly woven1 and carefully. selected for .beauty
Vof 'desien and colorinsr. Many of the leading mills are entirely

ft! dosed on. account of labor troubles, tvhich means curtailed pro- -
fc 1 j 111. KnnnV.l t.linii4niA nnj A rt t'tfn Mri A YlinnOQ .aloi

1,500 yards of 72-in- Bleached Sheeting in lengths from 1 to 3 yards; a splendid dual-
ity for making sheets and pillow cases; all in

.one lot, while it l&Sts, at, per yard, 25- QUCI1QII, Willi a jjussiuii; bjivi iagc anu outauuujj
begins Monday, 9" a. m. Make your selection while sizes and
colorings are complete. '

9xi2 Axminster Rus, 29.85 '

"?A thoroughly dependable quality in all excellent assortment of

Bleached Pequot Sheeting Recognized as
the superior of all others ; your choice of
two popular widths :

10-- 4 90-inc- per yard, 6?ty
94 81-inc-

h, per yard, 65
81-in- Unbleached Sheeting--

, a genuine
Eastern make of extra heavy round thread
yarn, a wonderful value, ,

at, per yard, olfC

42-inc- h Bleached Pillow Tubing; good qual-

ity, extra heavy finish; 10-yar- d ,

limit to custbmerj per yard, Jp
86-inc- h Bleached Muslin; beautiful soft
finish and frill spring water . .

bleach; per yard, , 172f?
Scinch Unbleached Sheeting made of extra
heavy round thread yarn ; limit of
15 yards to customer; per yard XUf

Basement

desirable patterns, ltfzu price $00, oaie pnee,

9x12 AxffiitiSter Riigs, .34.85
Voven. in one piece of fine carpet wool yarns with long silky

vile, insuring. durability. New and attractive colorings in Per Wesf, ,
1920 price $75. Sale price, 34.85sian and Chinese patterns.

SALE PRICE1920 PRICE
195.00 9x12 Finest Royal Wilton Rugs --

145.00 9x12 Royal Wilton Rugs - . - Longcloth, Nainsooks, Flaxons Voiles
White Lily English Longcloth 13 a beautiful soft chamois finish specially adapted
fof fine underwear. '

No. 110, 36 inches wide, No. 250, 36 inches wide. No. 3l0, 36 inches wide,
10-ya- bolt, $1.39 10-ykr- d bolt,

' $1.79 10-ya- rd bolt, ?2.25

125.00 9412 Wool Wilton Rugs . . - J

93.50 9x12 Finest Axminster. Rugs
79.50 9x12 Seamless Axminster Rugs

: 79.50 9x12 Wilton Velvet Rugs --
.

- 69.50 9x12 Seamless Velvet Rugs
189.50 Finest Wilton Rugs
115.00 Wool Wilton Rugs

Fri&a
Willi- -
VeHts

115.00
98.50

.85.00
59.50.
47.50
47.50
89.50

110.00
79.50
57.50
45.00
37.50
$2.50
43.50
59.50
47.50
37.50

Princess English Nainsook Made of spe-

cially selected combed yarn, insuring dura-

bility and evenness; practical for undergar-
ments and fine lingerie.

josely wi

cr room 1 din-

89.50 Finest Axminster Rugs
69.50 Seamless Axminster Rugs
59.50 Seamless Velvet Rugs
52.50 Seamless Velvet Rugs
75.00 Seamless Axminster Rugs'
87.50 6x9 Royal Wilton Rugs
79.50 6x9 Wool Wilton Rugs
52.50 6x9 Seamless Axminster Rugs

boom; hf class: May Sale Specials in Women's2.25
3.50

No. 15, 35-inc- h Princess nain
sook, 10-ya- rd bolt, ;

No. 30, 35inch Princess nain-

sook, 10-yar- d bolt,
Plain White Flaxon Sheer

rns in npru
coloringsispe

qualitycrispsale pne 1
for dresses, waists-an- d blouses; 40 inches

9x12 Seamless Brussels, 26.75I 55.0v--- wide ; a regular 50c quality,. R .

special, per yard, oOC
Novelty White Flaxon In assorted checks;
popular for waists and dresses; range in

tWell woven rugs of worsted yarn; easy to sweep and losiery26.75fvery durable; no seams; special price,

White Pique In assorted cords suitable for
suits or skirts ; 36 inches wide ; an unusual
offering for Monday, nttJLat per yard, v4?
White Chiffon Voile Made of hard twisted
yarn, beautiful tape edge; extra soft and
clingy; 40 inches wide; worth 50c, spe-
cial, Monday, at, ,

per yard, JJ9(?
White Linen Finish Suiting--F- or dresses,
aprons and middies; an excellent value;
while 2,000 yards last, Monday,
at per yard, 15(7
White Mercerized Poplin With a beautiful
lustrous silk finish that will launder per-
fectly and retain its finish; 36 inches wide;
worth 89c; special Monday, i?tat per yard, 59?
Imported Swiss Organdy Guaranteed per-
manent; finish ; launders beautifully, requir-
ing no starch ; 45 inches wide ;
very special Monday, per yard, 79
White Pajaffla Checks A splendid Quality for
men and women's pajamas' or boys' and girls'
waists and blouses; 3fr inches, wide; long mill
lengths; a regular 85c - a
value, at, per yard, A 72 V

'
tfj-i--

;
y--f-- Fifth Floor Center. value frora 59c. to 75c,

Monday, at, per yard,
White India Linon Crisp

39
quality for

Exceptional Values at Low Prices. aprons, uniforms and boudoir sets, wonder

THs MONDAY, MAY 9 ful Tames, at,
per yard .

White Dimity
v

In neat hair
19

line stripes ;

crisp and dainty; 27 inches wide a regularIE BEF ;EPARING FOR OUR GREAT MAY LIK:
Qth. AVnif. for this biff rent. W6 have made

FULL FASHIONED THREAD SILk; odd
lots and irregulars in all silk to the top and
others in all silk to the knee ; double soles
and high reinforced heels; some in chiffon
silk, others in heavy weights; black, white
and shoe shades ; special, Ofper pair,

PURE THREAD AND FIBER SILK HOS-IER-

mock seam back and seamless foot;
silk to the knee; lisle tops and lisle soles;
black, white and colors ; odd lots and irregu-
lars of higher grades ; very special,
per pair, 4VC

lond
e de chine and muslin underwear. These will

39c value, special, at, tin a
per, yard, mMQ
White Batiste Highly yarn mercerized and very
desirable for Infants' wear and underclothing; 40
Inches wide; ft regular . . KKA
1.00 value; Monday, per yard, Ou

1 Vreprades
vwill bring the best of these splendid goods

HV- - Basement West. Main Floor South.
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